Is your child interested in racing? The Arrive & Drive is a chance for your child [ages 5-15] to drive a real quarter
midget race car. Your child will have the opportunity to drive 10 laps around our oval track for $10. All safety
equipment including a full face helmet, neck and arm restraints, gloves, and drivers jacket will be provided.
The cars will be modified to slow the actual speed for your child’s safety.
Please have your child wear jeans, socks and tennis shoes.
- FAST LANE KART SHOP Thank you for providing safety equipment

INFORMATION ABOUT QUARTER MIDGETS
CAN BE FOUND AT
WWW.QUATERMIDGETS.ORG

Rain date scheduled for Saturday, October 18th, 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Weather and rain date determinations will
be posted on www.alqma.com or contact Rod Johnson 217-438-6136 or John Vaughn 217-979-7140
Directions to the ALQMA track
[Located outside Broadwell, IL (near Lincoln, IL) at the Rocking Horse Campground]

From north of Lincoln, IL on I-55:
Take Business I-55 Exit 123 and turn right [west] and travel approximately .25 miles.
Once at the T-intersection, turn left [south]. Continue for a little less than .5 miles and
take the first right [west] you come to. Continue for 1 mile to a T-intersection. Turn
right [west] and continue for little less than 1 mile. The entrance to ALQMA is located
on the right. Take the left fork at the entrance and follow it to the back of campground.
From south of Lincoln, IL on I-55
[Follow camping signs] Take Exit 119 [Broadwell exit] and turn left [north] over the
interstate. Turn left [west] on the second road on the left. Continue west for approximately 2 miles to a T-intersection. Turn right [north] and continue 1 mile. The road
will take a sharp turn to right and the entrance to the ALQMA is located on the left.
Take the left fork at the entrance and follow it to the back of campground.
A map can be viewed at www.alqma.com/map.htm

OUR CONCESSION STAND WILL BE OPEN

